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! Wait I

t Don't buy till you sec the
4- - magnificent display of

new goods that will be
ready for you here next
Monday. f

4. Wc inaugurate our

I First Annual
t August Sale
I Of Fine Shoes
i then. You will see won- -

derful values on proper

5 Men's and

Women's Shoes
4 Two mistakes. You profit

bv both. Ours in the
f men's, Too many of our

$4 and $5 lines. Dressy
footwear. Particular men
buy these. But We are
righting quantities tor sock
day. Clipping prices to do

t it. So

$4 and $5
$ Hen's Shoes at $2.98
4.
.4. Rus!a and Willow Calf, liand- -

4. twed welts, flange heels, ultra
--f and modlfled bull doe shapes,
--f easy French and stralcht Tx)i- -

4. don toes, full of shoo goodness
.. and stylo.

f
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The Wllkes-Barr- c Record can be had
Jn Scranton at the news stands of M.
Melnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY MOTES.

Cards of thi'nks, resolutions of condo-
lence, obituary poetry and the like will
lie Inserted In The Tribune only when
paid for lu advance, at the rato of 1U

cents per line.

Wllkes-Bnrrrt- 's new hotel, the Sterling,
Xvltl bo opened next Monday.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company paid yesterday ul tho car

.fehops.
Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern company pay today at the Pyno, Tay-
lor and Itolden mines and the trainmen.

The Delaware and Hudson company
paid yesterday on the llonesdale division
of tho Gravity road and at tho lloncbdule
lepalr shops.

Tho proprietor of tho American House
desires us to state that the
Hhootlnpr affray did not occur In his place,
but on tho street near by.

The funeral of Mrs. Ann Newcomb. of
Carbon street, will be held at 'j.30 o'cIock
tomorrow morning. The Interment will
be In tho Cathedral cemetery.

A regular meetinsr of tho KnlRhts of
Columbus will be held this evening at
their rooms on Wyoming avenue and all
members are requested to attend.

Tho members of Company II, of tho rre--

Eleventh regiment, were measured for
new uniforms Monday night. The mem-
bers of Company D will be measured Krl.
day night.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
II, W. Bennett, of Monsey avenue, died
Monday. Tho funeral will be held this
ofternoon at 2 o'clock, Tho Interment at
Forest Hill cemetery will be private.

Attorney John P. Qulnnan, commis-
sioner to detrrmlne the Indebtedness of
Lackawanna township received one clelm
yesterday against tho township. Ho has
not, fixed a tlmo yet for another hearing.

Mrs. Bridget Carey, mother of Mrs.
John Grlllln, will bo burled from 312
Broadway this morning at 9 o'clock with
u regular mass at Holy Cross church.

will be mado In the Cathedral
cemetery.

In tho report of tho board of control
meeting an unintentional error was made
In recording Messrs. Jennings and Jayno
ns In favor of spending $1,221 on the con-
tract for heating No. 31 school. Thsy
were opposed to It.

The railroads entering Philadelphia
have allowed tho following discounts to
contributors of relief surplles to the Red
Cross sociey of Philadelphia for the ship
to sail from Philadelphia next week: Car
load lots, 25 per cent, from tariff rates;
less than car load lots. 15 per cent.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by Clerk of the Courts Daniels to
Patrick J. Mulherln, of 459 Laurel street,
nn Bessie L. Gerrlty. of 1737 McDonough
avenue; William J. Grampp, of C17 Grtin
'Jlldgo street, and Dora M. Miller, of 41D

Dickens street; Thomas B. Walsh and
Mary A. Xttllly, of Dunmore; Stephen
Boston, of SCI3 North Lincoln avenue, and
Mr.ry Morgan, of O Rebecca uvenue.

TERES SHERIFF'S SALES.

Execution Creditors Were Purchasers
in Each Case.

Deputy Sheriff Uyan yesterday sold
ou tho stock and fixtures of the grocery
stor of Ira O. Ives In tho Carter liuild-in- c

on Linden street. It brought 157.23.
Deputy Sheriff FcrUer sold the stock

of the Scranton Candy company on
Franklin avenue for M40, nnd of John
C. Welchel, the Perm avenue liquor
merchant tor $233. The purcheses In
the three Instances were made by the
execution creditors.

Mt. Pocono Lawn Pete.
Tho annual lawn eto at "vVIscacsett

hotel, Mt, Pocono, will talto place tlile
year on Saturday evening next, Aug. 13.
The fete, which is plvon for the benefit
of tho four churches in that viclnlly,
it Is expected will bo onn of tho bril-
liant events of tho season at Mt,
Pocono.

DIED.

CORBETT. At his residence on Wash.
Ington aver.uo, Melvln I. Corbett. ea-3-

.

Funeral at tho house, 2 o'clock Thurs.
day afternoon. Interment at Dunmoro
cemetery,

BCIIANK-- In Scranton, Aug. 9, JOS, Al-
fred Bchank, at 701 Cedar avenue, age

v.ar, t months dnrt 13 iluyn.
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DUNMORE CHURCH

IS ED

REQUIiAB, EEKVI0E3 ABANDON-

ED FIFTEEN YEARS AOO.

It Was tho Chrlotlan Church Erect-

ed Forty Years Ago and Had thu
Distinction of Having Been Paid
for Originally by Four Families.
Addresses by Dr. Lhamon, of Alle-

gheny, Followed by Remarks by
tho Pastor Rev. Mr. Bulgin, and
Other Clergymen.

An Interesting occasion was cele-
brated last evening at the Dunmoro
Chrlbtlan church when the edifice wns

after a long abandon-
ment.

More than forty years ago the little
church on Tripp street was built by
a small band or sect known as Chris-
tians. Death, removals and other
causes reduced the congregation as
tlmrt passed and about fifteen years
ago regular cervices were discontinued,
the flock scattering nmong other de-

nominations or going to ths only other
Christian church In this region ut
Providence. All these lonely years one
faithful disciple has looked lovingly
and "with sorrow nt the neglected sanc-
tuary and as best he could has kept
it in partial repair. This man Is "Kl-de- r"

Washer and no face shone with
such gladness as his last night.

After the opening devotional exer-
cises In which Rev. Horace Peckover
conducted the Fcrlpturat reading, Miss
Florence Robertson and Percy Henry
sang "Iead Kindly Light."

DP.. LITAMON'S ADDRESS.
Rev. Dr. W. J. Lhamon, of Alle-

gheny, Pa., made the address of tho
evening, an excellent effort. Ills
theme "Back tn tho Beginnings," wns'
from the Epistles of John. In Its pur-inan-

he emphasized the great need
of simplicity In religion and quoted
John as the strong authority for UU
statements.

Dr. Lhamon said there Is a cry to-
day "Back to Christ." There Is a ten-
dency to get back beyond Paul and
even the Gospels. He believed that
none of his listeners deemed them-
selves too wise to learn of the gos-
pels. In getting back to the begin-
nings they should go to the New Tes-
tament as It lies hidden In the old
nnd open in the new. The tendency
to got back to biblical beginnings is
Protestant In its teachings. A brief
summary embodying the doctrines of
some of the great lenders of the re-

ligious movements of the past was
given.

Christ has himself placed a com-
plete foundation of His church. There
arc myriads of truths that are not In-

tended to be the foundations of church.
There are many people who are com-
ing to the belief that It is best to say
nothing about ceitnln hl.stoilc doc-
trines just as the Bible said nothing
of them. It Is said that the extreme-o-

human eloquence would be between
Victor Hugo nnd Shakespeare, men-
tioning Jean Vnljean as tho greatest
character of human fiction, yet not
for a moment would one think of com-
paring the character of Jean Valjean
with that of Christ.

WONDERFUL CHARACTER.
If Jesus Christ ns a character Is a fic-

tion, the fisherman of the first century
have produced a fiction divine and
marvelous beyond all else ever writ-
ten. The character of Jesus rises above
nil others. In His wicked envlronmera
He was siples. as amid hatred Ho
preached love In the midst of retalia-
tion He preached forgiveness, so Ho
was not a man, but more than a man
This One has placed tho foundation
stones of Ills church and has laid
lhem broad enough and deep enough
for all time.

In conclusion the speaker said that
the seating capacity of the churches Is
not half large enough If all the people
wanted to go to church. There are not
too many churches, too many pews, too
many sermons; there ore too many
saloons. To the congregation he said:
"You have mourned this as a building
closed, and rejoice In It as a building
opened. You are coming here because
you want to be more Christ-lik- e. Say
like Ruth to Naomi, 'Where thou goest
I will go,' and keep fast hold of your
taith."

Tho pastor, Rev. Mr.Bulgln, then
made brief remarks, to which he gave
the gratifying assurance that not only
la the church clear of debt, but that
there Is a small sum in the treasury.
He was profoundly grateful to Dr. Van
Cleft and Dr. Peckover for their pres-
ence on this occasloni He Invited nil
the clergymen to the platform as tho
beautiful dedicatory service was re-
peated with tho congregation, after
which the hymn, "All Praise the Power
of Jesus' Name," was sung.

The pastor then told of the sad con-

dition of the edifice and of the resolve
mode six weeks ago to renovate It. Six
disciples, representing four families,
had paid for the entire work. He asked
if another congregation In the city
could make such a showing.

DR. VAN CLEFT CONGRATULATES.
Dr. A. J. Van Cleft made a happy ad-

dress, In which ha stated that he was
in the habit of attending dedicatory
services for the purpose of raising the
church debt. This occasion with even
a small amount In tho treasury was a
surprleo to him. H had been sad-
dened when (list coming to town by
the appearance of the abandoned prop-
erty, lie felt an Interest In every
church of Jesus Christ on ea-t- h, and
ho was delighted to se tho good work
being done. Ha wa3 glad to hctr sung
that last hymn. The Free Thinker
had a convention up nar Rochester
recently and thought they'd Ilka to
open with a hymn like other folks, hut
they looked all through the hymnals
and coud llnd nothing unless It con-
tained the naras of Jesus. Finally,
after a long ncarch, they decided upon
"Hold tho Fort," sliding tho verses to
suit their sentiments. lie would like
to propose that they alng the second
stanza:

"We'ro a little band advancing,
Satan leading on."

Row Horace Peckovr, of the Purl-ta- n

Congregations! church, offered
congratulation:,. He was glad another
Christian church wea opened In Scran-
ton. It was not built &s a hospital to
jiurro sick souls, ncr on s. Pullman car
for sleepers with through tickets to the
Celectlal city. It Is to bo a hlvo full
of sweetness and busy workers. He
detested sectarianism and was glad to
see tho brotherly feeling with which the
exercises wore attended.

After tho doxoloary, Dr, Lhamon pro-
nounced the benediction. Ho will
preach this nvenlne and tomorrow,

Was a Servant in Scranton.
Susan Walssy, of SO Hickory street,

WW!" Tmi ttnH whn la n wnrlf

r

ing as a domestic at Scranton, nays
yesterday's Wllkes-Barr- o News-Deale- r,

ran into the Pittstun hospital the other
night In great fright, saying that u
man was frying to kill her. It was
found that her mind was affected. She
Is 25 years old nnd a daughter of
Johanna Wasley. Sunday morning sho
was brought by Dr. McCreary, of the
Plttston hospital, to Wllkes-Harr- c and
placed In charge of the Humane so- -

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.

Application!! Must Bo Filed Beforo
September 1.

Tho United, States civil service cuin-mtcsl-

has announced that an exam-
ination will bd held for tho ck-r- and
carrier service In this city on some date
between October 1 an'.' 15. Persons
who desire to bo examined should apply
to the secretary, Louis O. Schautz, of
the board of examiners at tho Scranton
post office for application blanks nnd
full Information relative to the ccopo
of the examination.

Applications on form 101 must bo
filed In complete form with tho secre-
tary of the board prior to tho hour of
closing business on September 1, other-
wise tho applicants cannot be exam-
ined. Soon after filing application ap-
plicants will be notified as to the exact
date of examination.

MELVIN I. CORBETT DEAD.

Was an Attorney and Hold nn Im-

portant Post in D,, L. & W.

Coal Department.

Melvln I. Corbett, attorney for tho
coal department of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
company and commissioner of deeds
for New York and Now Jersey, died
nt his home, 119 Washington avenue,
yesterday morning at an early hour.

Mr. Corbett had not been well for
several months, but it was only a fort-
night ago that ho was unable to be
about his business. The cause of hN
death was sclrrhosls of the liver. Ilo
Is survived by his wife und ld

son, his mother, three sisters and
a brother.

Mr. Corbett was born at Corbetta.
vllle, N. Y.. In 1848, of distinguished
parentage. He was educated at Wyo-
ming seminary, and thirty years ago
became confidential clerk for Mr. W.
R. Storrs, general manager of the coal
department of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company. His sys-
tematic methods of work and keen
business Intelligence made him valu-
able to the company and he was rap-Idl- y

promoted. Six years ago ho was
admitted to tho Lackawanna bar nnd
soon afterward became the attorney
for the coal department.

A prominent official connected with
the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd" West-
ern company said last evening that It
will be difficult to replace the deceased,
as Mr. Corbett possessed peculiar fit-
ness for his arduous duties In the com-
plete system with which they were ac-
complished and his vast knowledge of
the Interests of the company. He was
a profound man and had read much.

Some years ago Mr. Corbett married
Miss Katharine T. Chittenden, daugh-
ter of the late Dr. W. A. Chittenden,
of this city. The widow and little son
are the only members of his family who
live In Scranton. The mother resides
In Corbettsvllle and the sisters alo
are residents of Now York state. The
brother is a member of the Coal Ex-
change in New York.

The funeral will bo hold at his late
residence tomorrow at 2 o'clock. Dr.
Smith, of Baltimore, will ofllclate.

MR. HUNT'S STATEMENT.

Not True That the Heating Proposal
Figures Were Changed.

It Is not true, as Intimated at Mon-
day night's meeting of the board of
control, that the Hunt & Connell com-
pany had, through Mr. Hunt, chnnged
Its bid for heating No. 31 building. The
bid stood as originally submitted, al-
though In response to a request by the
committee Mr. Hunt added a proposal
to build a connecting sewer without
extra cost If later such connection was
desired.

Mr. Hunt has made the following
statement: "At the time the bids were
put In It was understood that there
was no sewer near No. 31 school build-
ing, and that the closets to be put In
would necessarily have to be dry closets.
Between the time of this meeting of
the board on July 11 and tho meeting
of the building committee on July 15, It
was ascertained that the power could
bo reached from the school building by
running a pipe to Washburn street.

"I was invited to meet with tho com-
mittee on July 15 and made this state-
ment In regard to tho, sewer, and said
that we would let our bid cover either
system of closet which the committee
or board might prefer, and If the flush-
ing system with a sewer connection
was preferred we would do all the work
In connection therewith without extra
charge.

"I was requested by the chairman of
tho committee to put this In writing,
which I did there and then, so It will
tho bids. It. was simply giving tho
board Its choice of systems without
extra cost. Our bid stands as orig-
inally made."

CARTER'S COUNTER CLAIM.

Allege That Georgo W. Finn En-
croached on River Channel.

Judge Archbald ycrterday morning
dissolved tho piellminary Injunction
granted last Friday at tho Instance of
Oeorgu W, Finn to restrain P. 1. Car-to- r,

M. P. Carter and vmella Kennedy
fnir. erecting a stonu wall along tho
Lackawanna river In front of their
property near the Cnpouse works in
Green RIdgo. The plaintiff's bill in
equity alleged that the erection of the
wall would cause tho river to back up
on his land opposite, lie was repre-
sented by Attorneys Carpenter &
Flelts.

Attorney S. B. Price, representing
the defendants, filed an answer yes-
terday alleging that the erection of tho
wall was necessary for tho protection
of the defendants' property by reason
of tho erection of a river ivnll by Mr,
Finn, which narrowed the channel and
enteied so far Into tho river that the
water flows onto the Carter property,
and loosened the protecting wall built
ten years ago.

Judgo Archbald dissolved the Injunc.
tloa, and set the case down on the list
for a hearing at tho September term
of equity court.

WHEN YOU ARE OUT of sorts, feel
tired, languid and dull you need Hood's
Sarsaparllla. It will brace you up and
give you strength and energy, vigor
and vitality.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best family
cathartic nnd liver tonic. Gentle, o,

mire.

PRESIDENT ANTHONY

ON COAL QUESTION

HEAD OF WYOMING COMPANY
GIVES HIS OPINION.

Ho Says tho Key to tho Situation Is
In Prohibitive Rates for Transpor-
tation Statement That Soft Coil
and Gao Haven't Hurt Authraclto
Is Untrue Philadelphia's Coal

Men Say That July Market Was
Hurt Through Fear That Coal and
Freight Prices Would Decline To-

gether.

Ncholas W. Anthony, pjcsld'.nt of tho
Wyoming Coul Company, Is quoted as
follows:

Tho key to the present situation In Mis
hard coal Industry Is In tho prohibitive
lates cliurged by the transportation com-
panies; and the remedy Una not In

production but In lact easing
With on tho part

uf tho coal carriers this could b Uouo
easily, nnd conditions ure now ripe for It.

It Is nonsense to say that tho consump-
tion uf hurd coal bus not been materially
affected by tho competition of bituminous
coal nnd gas. Every dealer in the coal
trado knows that It has been. I was ta:l-In- g

with ono of them yesterday und was
told that whereas a few yeais ugo two
bundled to three hundred carts came
Into his yard every morning for coal to
be peddled In small quantities, now thero
Is practically none, and tho t.ame fullli--
off Is noticeable throughout the trade.
But tho market for steam sizes, with
which 1 urn most familiar, Is simply wait-
ing for an adequate suprly at a 1'ntr
price. In many lines of manufacturing
unthraclto coal could and will eventually
drive soft coal out of the market.

FREIGHT RATES.
New England factories arc ready today

to take from 3,000,000 to 6,000,000 tons per
annum of unthraclto steam coul If vo
could guarantee them a regular supply.
Our rlco coal, which Is obtained by work-In- g

over tho culm heaps, costs from 35

icnts to 45 cents nt tho breaker, but wo
have to pay $1.20 to get It to tidewater, a
haul of little moro than ono hundred
miles, while the soft coal Is carried iOO

miles for less freight. Hard steam coal
could stand a rate of half a cent per ton
per mile, as against one-fift- h of a cnt
for bituminous, although tho cost i'f
hauling Is practically the same; this rato
would mako tho cost for hauling to tide-
water about 75 cents per ton, aim would
open an Immense market for the smi.ll
sizes of anthracite. Moreover, It would
bo practically a new matttot; the carrlfrs
would get a largo amount of new busi-
ness, and the producers would have a
new outlet for 5,000,000 tons per annum or
moro of coal In sizes which are now prac-
tically lost.

Tho commons prevailing today depend
to somo extent on Inck of confidence i.n
tho part of buyers, who have not been
able to mako up their minds that the low-
est price has been reached, and with the
restoration of confidence nn Improvement
may be expected to result, but the trou-bl- o

Is much deeper than mere lack of e,

and In order to restore the an-
thracite Industry to Its normal condition
now outlets for the product must bo
found.

The Philadelphia Ledger sought In-

terviews on President Anthony's state-
ment and presents the result nt fol-
lows, In part;

Summarizing the views of these gcn.le-me- n

It mnv be stated that the present
common of the anthracite coal trade Is
rot abnormal. It has suffered for the past
few years in sympathy with all other in-

dustries, and it hns recovered in about
the same proportion, livery month of
tho present year shows an Increase not
only In the amount of coal nrlncd, but In
tho amount scld. The month of Jury Is
an exception to this, as the returns,
which are not nil In yet, will show a de-

crease as compared with tho samo
month of 1S0S.

CAUSE FOR DECREASE.
The Imprthslon created bv suggestions

that there is likely to be u decrease in
tho price of coal through a lowering of
the frelsht rato las n.ado tho market
halt for tho past month. Iluyers who
think coal will bo half a dollar or 25 cents
a ton lower will hold off until they are
compelled to purchnse. It could rrot be
learned what action the transportation
companies will bo likely to take.' but tho
Impression was erven that thero would
be no lowering of tho freight rates.

In this connection the reporter made
some Inquiries ns to the Inroads which
nre said to have been made on the

coal trade by the substitution cf
bituminous coal In tho manufacturing in-

dustries. Tho Impression nas gained
ground that within tho pa3t two years
thero had been a. very considerable
change of this character; that iron mills
nro using much more bituminous and
much less anthracite coal, and that for
steam purposes tho change has been
much moro pxtciudvo.

In nnswer to this, a statement was
rrndo that there has been a great change
In tho manor of using nnthracite coal,
not only for manufacturing, but also for
domestic uses. For nearly every purposo
smaller sizes are used. In the household
smnllur coal is used In tho heater either
singly or mixed with tho larger sizs.
Chestnut coal for tho ranso I giving
placo to the pea and oven buckwheat
sizes, whllo in furnaces for steam pur

NAhite

pose pea, buckwheat and rlco coal have
been taking the place of the larger sizes.

As for tho lubstltutlon of bituminous
for anthracite coat In the Iron mills nnd
furnaces, tho character of the work de-
termines tho kind of coal to be used, rig
Iron makers will continue to use unthra-
clto coal, and bituminous coal will con-tlnu- o

to bo used to heat the furnaces In
lolling mills nnd forges.

A suggestion wns mado to one largo coal
dealer that tho Increasing use of gait for
domestic purposes In this nnd other cltlis
might account for the Hindi demand for
snthraclto during tho summer months.
Tho Kcrrtlemnn said tho change was not
noticeable- In this city, where gas had
not been used for cooking and heating lo
any considerable extent. IJiit that, ho
said, Is n competition which could not bo
met by any change Irr tho prlcu of coal.
Pcoplo would use uar. for other reasons
than cconomv, and nothing the coal peo-
ple could do would change their purpose.

LEHIGH VALLEY RUMOR.

Rolatlve to Kedlvldlng the Valley
Into Divisions, Etc.

The Mauch Chunk Times contains
the following, although tls source of
Information Is not known:

"The Lehigh Valley railroad Is to be
divided Into thrcr divisions. The east-
ern division will be from Mauch Chunk
to New York city, tiro middle division
from Mauch Chunk to Geneva and the
western division from Geneva to Buf-
falo. A gentleman named Fitch will
be finally appointed superintendent of
tho eastern division and a man from
the Erie road will succeed Superin-
tendents Mitchell and Esser and have
charge of tho middle division. The
western portion of the road will re-

main under the charge of Superintend-
ent Van Allen. There are said to be
wholesale releases slated."

AWARD FOR THE BEEF CO.

Arbitrators Have Decided in Favor
of tho Plaintiff.

The suit of the Scranton lieef com-
pany against John tfohofskl, Joseph
Iiurnat and Susan Rurnat was tried
yesterday forenoon In the arbitration
room of the court house before Attor-
neys C. Comegys, and Arthur Dunn
nnd Deputy Prothonotnry John P.
Cummlngs as arbitrators. Attorney
T. F. Wells appeared for the plaintiff
and J. C. Manning nnd Ward
were attorneys for the 'defendants.

The arbitrators gave judgment for
principle, and 510.S5 interest In

i favor of the plaintiff. The defendant.?
reside in Olyphant, and were engaged
in the meat business.

DISTRICT CONVENTIONS.

Second Legislative District.
Notice is hereby given to tho Republi-

can voters of tho Second Legislative dis-

trict of Lackawanna county, that a con-
vention will he held In the Arbitration
room In the court house, Scranton, on
Tuesday, August 23, 1M)S, at 2 o'clock p.
m., for the purposo of placing In nomina-
tion a candidate Jo represent said district
In tho leguslaturo for the ensuing term
and thu transaction of mien other busi-
ness as may properly come beforo tho
convention. Vigilance committees will
bco that tho polls are open from 4 o'clocK
p. m. to 7 o'clock p. m. on Saturday Au-
gust 20, 1S9S, for the election of delegates
to tho convention,

Fred W. Eleltz, Chairman.
W. E. Davis, Secretary.

Third Legislative District.
Notice Is hereby given that a meeting

of the standing committee of the Repub-
lican party of the Third Legislative dis-
trict of Lackawanna county will be held
nt tho arbitration room, court hous.,
Scranton, on Tuesday, the Kith of August,
3S0S, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of fixing time and place for holding tho
district convention, and disposing of such
other business as may properly bo
brought before it.

Tho following comprise the said com-
mittee:

Uenton George Freeman.
Clifton James O'Uoylc.
Covington William Cobley.
Dalton J. A. Woodbrldge.
Olenburn 12. J Northup.
Gouldsboro J. B. Gardner.
Greenfield Frank Kenyon,
Lackawanna Second district David D.

Griffiths.
West district John McCrlndle.
East district William J. Williams.
Northeast district William H. Fern.
Southwest distrlet Griffith T. Davis.

La Plume R. H. Holgate.
Lehigh Jacob Knecht.
Madison Eugeno Noack.
Newton Oscar Van Buskirk.
North Abington Stephen Aylesworth.
Old Forge-Fi- rst district It. Willis Rees.

Second district James A. Salmon.
Fourth district William Bennett.

Ransom First district Tobias Stein.
Second district G. R. Wandell.

Scott township George Miller.
Scranton Sixth ward, Third district

W. B. Davis.
South Ahlngton T. S. Parker.
Spring Brook T. J. Matthews.
Taylor First ward John II. Evans.

Second ward J. E. Watkins.
'Third David J. Jones.
Fourth ward James Price.
Fifth ward John B. Rees.

Waverly John W. Miller
West Abington J. C. Northup.

By order of T. S. Parker.
Chairman.

Attest: Johf R. Johns, Secretary.
Clark's Green, Pa Aug 6, 1S0S.

Goods.
We wish to close them out and offer these great

inducements :

15c Pique Duck for 10c
30c Cordulet Pique Duck (40 inch) 19c
38c English Warp Welt Pique 25c
45c English Velour Welt Pique 29c
25c Satin and Bourette Stripe Dimity 12$aC
45c Dotted Swiss 29c
12c CheckNainsook , 7c
15c India Linon 12c

Wash Goods.
15c 40-in- ch Printed Hadras 10c
Best India Dimity 9C
15c Lappets, Organdies, Etc 8c
12jc Cord Lawns ; 6c
6c Lotos Lawns 3JC

Just ReceivedNew Line Cambric and Nainsook
Insertion.

Mears & Hagen,
417 and 419 Lacka. Ave.

SUPPLIES FOR THE SOLDIERS.

This Is tho Last Day for Making
Donations.

Tho box of supplies for tho Thir-
teenth regiment will bo shipped tomor-
row. It will bo nlmost wholly mado up
of articles for hospital use. Secretary
Atherton of tho Relief association

that Intended donations be sent
to his office in the board of trndo
building today If possible and certain-
ly not later than 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning,

Quito n number of persons have al-

ready presented order for remittances
sent home by the soldiers through Ma-

jor Parke to tho secretary of tho asso-
ciation, Tho orders have not been
paid iror can they be until Major
Parke's total remittance Is received
here. That will probably be tomorrow
or Friday. At all events tho arrlvnl
i'f the money will be announced Irr The
Tribune. Tho soldiers were paid last
week and ever since then they have
been sending home tho receipts given
them by .Major Parke.

FLAG FOR CITY HALL.

City Officials Will Pay for a Largo
New One.

A large new flag, 18x21 feet, wns re-

ceived at Mayor Bailey's ofllce yester-
day to replace the torn and tattered
colors which floated over the city hall
up to a few days ago.

There Is no appropriation from which
funds can be spared to pay for tho
flag, so tho hat will be passed among
city hall officials to meet the expense.

Worth Examining.
The new catalogue of the 'State Nor-

mal School nt Uloomsburg, Pennsylva-
nia, has just been received at this
ofllce. It Is Illustrated with numerous
cuts of the buildings, rooms, and cam-
pus.

Besides the four courses maintained
for training teachers, the school has
two courses In music, and a strong
preparatory collegiate course.

The full term will open September 12.

Those who desire to receive ono of
these catalogues free should address
J. P. Welsh, A. M Ph.D., Principal.

North Shore Limited
Leaves Rttffalo 8.r0 p. m. daily, via
the Michigan Central, "The Niagara
Falls Route," arriving Chicago ut 9.00
a. m. Buffet library smoking car, din-
ing car, serving all meals, and Wag-
ner sleeping cars of latest design and
construction. Direct connections from
Scranton.

For full Information inquire of local
ticket agents, or write W. H. Under-
wood, general eastern passenger agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

TTHERE is nothing that
1 will add more to the

beauty of a Sideboard or
Table than a complete set
of Goblets, Tumblers, Fin-

ger Bowls, etc, All of the
finest blown crystal.

In beautiful shapes, and
etched with a simple gar-
land. The prices are so low
you can well afford a set.

v

t MILLAR 'PECK
134 Wyoming Av3.

"Walk in and Look Around."

Canteloupes
Egg Plant, Cauliflow-- e

r , Watermelons,
Blackberries, Peaches,
Plums. Pears, Home
Grown Green Corn,
Tomatoes, Cucumbers
Peas, Green and Wax
Beans.

Pierce's Market
SPECIAL THROUGH CARS

Dally (except Sunday) via

Central Railroad of New Jem
Bet-Innin-

g June 27, 18fS, leave Scranton
at S.30 a. in. for
LONti URANCI1,

ocuan aROvn,
ASBUUY pari;,

DELMAR (Ocean Ileneh),
SPRING LAKE.

SEA GIRT, ETC.

Returning leave Tolnt Pleasant 11.40 a.
m., Spring Lake 11.62 n. m., Eelmar 11.57
a. m., Asbury l'ark and Ocean Qrovo 12.03
noon. Long Branch 12.24 p. m. Arrlvo
Scranton 8.10 p. m.

This will be kept up for the cntlro sea-
son especially for tho accon-modatlo- of
families, as It n ill, enable passengers to
secure and retain comfortable scats the
entlro journey.

Health and Pleasure

for the summer months can be had at
moderate cost at the

Spring; House
Heart Luke, Pa.,

Thoroughly renovated and refurnished,
has hot and cold water baths. Heart
I.ako Is on the lino of the D U & W. it,
H., three miles from Uontroso; high ele-
vation, pure air, pure water, puio milk,
row boats and fishing tackle free to
guests. Qood bicycle roads, fine shady
grounds, large piazzas, dancing hull. For
prices and particulars wrlto

U. E. CROFUT, Proprlotbr

AN OLD NAME.

111
ill 1

That meaus more than, ever
to us and to you.

Bread Raisers
Tooted with tin cover,
worth 2!)c. During sale 19c

Wash Boiler
No. 9 size: worth 50c. Dur-
ing sale 20o

Fire Shovel
Long handle, Japanese,
was 10c During sale 4o

Steel Fry Pans
Stamped from one piece,
lias cold handle, was l!)c.
nnd 24c. During sale 10

Crumb Tray and Brush
Painted and Striped, was
l'Jc. During sale lOo

Wagner Tea Kettle
No, 8 size, nickel-plate- d,

Hojd at S1.01.Durings,uleS1.21

Dinner Pail
Rest tin, lias patent top
holders, cup wood handle,
worth 21c. Daring sale 15c

Enameled Tea Pots
Granite steel ware, holds
nearly twoquarts. was 25c.
During sale 15c

Whisk Broom
Rest whisk, 11 inch, was
10c. During sale 5c

Votes on the Ken II ur Ulcyclc
with every c. purchase.

THE GREAT

4C.
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN If. LAMVIfl.

Mora Store

New
Potatoes

$1.00

A. F. K1ZER, Prop.

Steam and .;

Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light ...
WIRING

Charles B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

suiiaDie (or siores. oiiices. Bonks, eig.

O.NIJNOW KUNN1XO IN hOU AN-

TON SAV1NUS HANK SlNCK
IAbT; VARIKS ONI.V

AI1UUT ONKHia'O.NU A WKKIC

Mercereaii & Connell,
Sole Aceuts fur tliU Territory.

THE liAHGKST AND FINEST BTOCft
OF CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
HI.VERWAKE IN NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenus.

I
At Retail.

Coal ot the best quality tor domestic us
nnd ot all Htzen, Including Huckwlitat and
iili'dsoyo, delivered tn any iart of th
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce, first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnir, room No. S;
telephone No. 2621 or at tho mine, tle-phon- o

No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

W. T. SMITH.


